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TIIETiTROOPS
WILL SHOOT

Orders Issued to Use Stern
Measures Against Rioters

IN THE STRIKE REGIONS

General Corbin Is Determined
to.Establish
i Order

SOLDIERS ARE TOLD TO USE BAT-ONE- T8

IN DISPERS1NO MOBS-MIL- ITIA

IN THE DISTURBED
SEOTIONS IN WEST VIRGINIA TO
REMAIN.' " ,

PHILADELPHIA, Fa, Auk. 29.
Having: exhausted every other means
for preserving: the jxjace and In proj
teeUng non-unio- n men from violence
on their way o and from the mines,
Brigadier-Gener- al Corbin, In command
of the troops In the coal fields, tonight
issued an order that the soldiers shall
shoot any persona detected In throwing
stones or other missiles, and that If any
mob resist. the authority of the troops,
they shall freely use their bayonets.

The Panther Creek valley has been
in ar. ' almost continual . turmoil this,
week, and the troops have had difficulty
in protecting the lives of the workmen.
Tonight th situation in the valley has
Improved greatly, and litis hoped by
the military Authorities that the law

and abusive-languag- e directed
toward the soldiers will now cease. The
other sections of the? coal regions are
comparatively quiet. ''''-- -

The general trike situation remains
unchanged.-- : Some coal is being ship-per- t,

but the quantity la so small, com-
pared wlthlhe normal shipment, that
it has little or no effect on the market.

Appeal to Roosevelt.
"Wilkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 23. The Pub-

lic Alliance of this cKy has sent an
'appeal to President Roosevelt." It says
in part: "Since the Inception of the
barbarous and senseless struggle in the
anthracite coal region, non-combata-

have suffered, the Inevitable- - fate of
suh unfortunates. We have endured
St patiently. We had hoped for much
upon J. P.i Morgan's return. ' : Morgan
has met with his henchmen, nd the
edict has gone forth: "There will be
no settlement, ho arbitration, 'no con-
ciliation, no mediation, no concessions.
Morgan has placed "the ban , upon us,
which means universat ruln;'" destitu-
tion riot and bloodshed.-- . Is J. P. Mor-
gan greater than the people? ; Is he
mightier-tha- the government? jW
api6al to you to use - your Influence to
sta jf the Juggernaut which crushes us.

. W, appeal fiom the Kbig of Trusts
to the President of the pteople.T

. Will Keep Troops There.
Charleston. W. Va., Aug.

White tonight received a petition
from the clflzens of Thurmond, declar-
ing there had been ; no- - .necessity .for
sending the military there and asking
that the troops be withdrawn at once.
The ' Governor declared that herwould
net remove the troops until' satisfied
that all necessity for their presence
was past. ; ,

'

The -- New River region ! loaded about
a third of Its normal output ot-coaljt-

day. ":';';.-; H'' 'v'-.--

' Not Built That Way.
Charleston, W. Va, Aug. 29. When

thi? Jitate troops reached Thurmond to
preserve order":and protect property in
the mining region a request was made
of Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al Hutson,

tnund took a leading" part in the recent
enactment f the aSftfcif U ! pf
New South Wales, and is much inter-
ested tn the progress of the anthracite
coal strike in this country. He consid-
ers the frequency of the great strike
In the United States a serious matter,
one which requires careful study on thepart of the President and Concress.

I think- .- he said, "that we in Aus
tralia are very much in advance ofyour country in the mater . of dealing
with 'Industrial conditions. By the
terms of our. arbitration law. great
strikes are made practically impossi
ble Arbitration is . compulsory. - and
when disputes arise between the em
ployers and employed both parties are
required to submit the issue to a board
of arbitration, which Is under govern-
ment control. A Judge of, the Supreme
Court is the head of the board, and.
two assessors are named to act with
him. . one appointed by each side. A
money deposit, sufficiently large to
make both parties to the dispute un
willing to forfeit It. is required to be
paid into the court before the arbitra
tion begins." The deposit is a guarantee
that both sides will abide by the find-
ings of the board. Since the enactment
of this compulsory arbitration law
strikes in New South Wales are un
known. A similar system exists in New
Zealand- :- -

Sir Edmund and" hU party will sail
from Vancouver September 19th,

A. D. PETTYJOHN HAPPY

THE PROPRIETOR OF HALL'S
i' FERRY TELLS OF HIS WON- -

DKRfUL EXPERIENCE.

Mr.- - A. D. Pettyjohn, proprietor of
Hall's Ferry, and one of the best known
pioneers of Marion county. Is the hap
pleat man lir the Willamette Valley.
For the past three years Mr. Pettyjohn
has suffered with deafness. His right
ear-wa- s totally deaf, and his left ear
so badly affected that he could scarcely
hear ordinary, conversation. r-

- Mr
Pettyjohn tried .many remedies, but
met with no relief and finally resigned
himself to his fate. But relief was due
him. and today he is happy in having
suddenly, and almost miraculously had
his hearing restored. It happened in
this wise.. Last week, having heard of
the wonderful cures effected by Dr.
Darrln, he, like a drowning man grasp.
Ing at a straw, decided to give the
Doctor a trial. and now." within one
week of his first call oh Dr. Darrin
Mr. Pettyjohn can hear as good as any
one, the hearing in both ears being en
tlrely restored.

Mr. Pettyjohn called In the States
man office yesterday afternoon, and the
ease with which he could hear conver
sation .carried on in an ordinary tone
of voice was remarked by one of the
force, when he stated how his hearing
had been entirely restored by Dr. Dar
rin, and he Is enthusiastic in his praise
of the Doctor's method and wonderful
success, and freely advises all ' suf-
ferers with like troubles to go to Doc-
tor Darrln for relief.

SCHWAB WORKING HARD

NEVER GAVE HIMSELF FIVE MIN-UTE-

LEISURE -- ON TRIP
ACROSS ATLANTIC.

, LONDON. Aug. 29. In a dispatch
from Havre, the .correspondent of the
Daily Express declares on. the evidence
of & fellow passenger of- - Charles M.
Schwab, president of the United States
Steel Corporation, who sailed - from
New York August 21st on the " La Lo- -
raine. that Mr. Schwab worked ex
tremely hard during he trip over and
hever gave himself five minutes leisure
'In an Interview," proceeds, the cor

respondent, "Mr. Schwab maintained
that he had come abroad for a rest and
holiday, his physician having advised
him. to do so, but he emphatically de-

nied any intention to resign the presi
dency of the steel corporation or to
negotiate a new combine In K,urope.
He Insisted that the utmost harmony
prevailed in the management of the
tool trust. Mr. Schwao saw ne naa

no plans beyond Indefinite stays at the
various Continental neaitn rewpns nu
an intention to leave business! strictly
alone. He Is going first to Alx-les-Iial-

for a, month

A MYSTERY CLEARED OP

A SUPPOSED MUtiyt-nr.- u w
TURNS UP IN MINNESOTA,',

SILENT FOR 3 YEARS,

WATERLOO. N. Y, Aug. 29. Mys
tery surrounding a supposed muraer.
believed to have been committed near
here thlrtv-thre- e years sgo. has been
cleared up by the discovery of the --vic
tim,-- hale and hearty in Minneapolis.
Minn. He Is now on his way irom mi
city to Join the remaining members of
his family. "

M

Thomas Frederick was a lad oi
thlntv-thr- ee years ago" when he; was
employed on the farm, of CharlesiJPlck-et- t,

near Redwood. After a dispute
over milking. Pickett knocked the boy
down. Frederick disappeared. There
were no witnesses of the occurrence
and no arrests were maae. ne
erteved over the suspicion directed
against him and died a few year later.
They boy's parents are dead and his
brothers and listers only recently
learned of his whereabouts through a
letter which he addressed to the post
master at Redwood.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

The Oregon Fire Relief Association
has been a success ever since it began
business In January. l95, and Is now
growing faster than ever before.

Its annua report of uecemoer Vi
190L shows a net gain In amount of In- -
surance In force of S2.C2S,77, which is
SO per cent more than the net gain of
any prrrtoua year, i It paid 135 losses
during thcyear amounting to 323,(00.

It Is strictly a mutual Institution
which furnishes the best of

Fir Insurance at Cost. n
For further particulars, addresi A. C.

Chandler, secretary. McMinnvIUe, Or
egon, or if you reside In Marlon county.
call on or address 1L A. Johnson,
iagent) Salem, Oregon.. '

Charles Dorcas, of Portland, was lif
Salem yesterday visiting with his
brother, George, of local hop' fame.;'

Searitlt

NICARAGUA
MUST FIGHT

Republic of Colombia Blakes
Serious Complaints

ZELAY'S LAND MUST ARM

IT She Cannot Explain Her
Action in AidiD the

Rebels

COLOMBIA IS DETERMINED TO
PUNISH HER NEIGHBOR FOR

' ASSISTING THE REVOLUTION- -.

ART PARTT-tDIPLOMAT- IC CIR-
CLES VRY MUCH SURPRISED.

-

Aug. 23.-Col- ombla

will formally demand of Nicaragua an
explanation in regard to the latter
country's alleged participation. In the

ievoluUon against the Colombian Gov
ernment and back up her demand with
the most formidable land, and naval
force she can muster, as soon ax the
present rebel activity on the Isthmus
has, been crushedV Information to this
effect was received from an authorita-
tive source in Washington today.
. The above intelligence caused consid-
erable surprise in diplomatic circles, for
but a few weeks ago it was announced
that. Mr. Concha, the Colombian Min
ister, and Mr. Corea, the Nlearaguan
itinister, tad established an entente
cordlale between their respective gov
ernments. .. ). ." v

cnortiy alter Minister Corea's arrival
In Nicaragua, where ... he ' went some
weeks ago on a leave of absence, the
Colombian Minister here, it is stated,
received information to the effect thatarms and ammunition for the Colom
bian rebels on the isthmus were being
snipped from Connto. . The Colombian
Legation here had been receiving re
ports of this character continually, and
in view of arrangement effected with
the Nicaraguan Minister before he left
Washington, Senor Concha lost no time
In calling Mr. Corea's attention to the
matter. The latter official replied that
President Zelaya would Immediately
Institute an .Investigation to ascertain
if the reports were well founded. . A
short time ago, however, more reports
were received in Washington to the
effect that Nicaragua still continued
her material support of the revolution
Ists on the isthmus, and Colombia now.
it is stated; finds her patience exhaust

red. and decided to present a formal de
mand for an explanation. Meanwhile,
it Is understood the entente cordlale has
only . nominal existence. It is not an
Ocipated that the affair will lead to
an actual war, with Nicaragua, but
nevertheless Colombia is making prep-
arations to back up her representations
with a reinforced army and navy, . It
develops' that the purchase of the well-arm- ed

war vessel at Seattle, as well as
several prospective purchases of war
ships for the Colombian navy, have
Nicaragua rather than the present
troubles on the isthmus in view. . ;

'Seattle, Aug. 29. --Captain Henry
Marmaduke, a former officer of the
Confederate states navy, and a survivor
of the memorable battle between the
Monitor and the Merrimac. has ar
rived here- - to take command of the
Banning, a ship being outfitted liere
as a war vessel for the Colombian Gov
ernment. . -

Denied By Marmaduke.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 29. II. H. Mar-

maduke denies that, he will take com-
mand of the vessel being fitted out for
the Colombian Government.

A CONGRESSMAN DEAD

HON. R. C. DE GRAFFENREID, OF
.TEXAS PASSED AWAT ;iN

l WASHINGTON LAST NGHT.

. WASHINGTON, Auj. 29. Represen-
tative Reese C. De Graff enreid of Texaj
died In this city tonight.

Hon. Reese Calhoun de Graffenreld,
of the Third Congressional District ft
TexasJ a Democrat, was a resident of

"

Longview, Texas. He was born In
Franklin. Tenn,, In the year 1859; at-
tended the academic Softool of . that
place until 13 years old. and then went
to the University of Tennessee, and
graduated after taking the four yearsv
course; at the age of 19; graduated from
the Lebanon Law School at the ge of
20; A graduate of the Lebanon Law.
School having the right to practice law
before majority, he commenced the law
practice, immediately at Franklin; re-

moved to Chattanooga, where he prac-
ticed law for one. year, and then re-

moved to Texas: helped to build the
Texas and Pacific Railway, and after-
wards was assistant fuel agent and
brakeman on that road; in MS3 re-

sumed the practice of his profession at
Longview,' Texas: was elected county
attorney and resigned two. months af-
terwards; In 18S8 was elector, on the
Democratic ticket: made the race for
Congress In 189fr with Hon. C. B. JCttV

Hubbard as op-

ponents,
gore and ex -- Governor

and was. beaten; was elected
to the Fifty-fift- h and Fifty-sixt-h Con-
gresses, and re-elec- ted to the Fifty-seven- th

Congress, receiving 1.73 votes
to 12,015 for C. Q. White. Republican.?

COMPULSORY ARBITRATION

HAS DONE AWAY WITH 6TRIKES
IN NEW SOUTH WALES AND

V NEW ZEALAND. -

NEW YORK. Aug. 23. Sir Edmund
Barton. Prime Minister and Minister ot
External Aflair of New South Wales.
Australia, who was one" ot the most
conspicuous members ot the recent
conference of the British Colonial Pre-

miers in London, and who is on his way
back to Australia, accompanied by. Sir
John Forrest. Minister of Defense, and
Austin Chapman, member of the New
South Wales House of Representatives,
and government whit), has visited the
leading municipal institutions and met
many leading business men. Sir Ed--

m.- - .1 ne 0rCOnfusIon- - I
back to the curb line. !" theneteeseveral of h-- -f- - I

wrrf? Knocked'40,her- - sair"J Sht bay.l

CHAJlBERLAITrS PLANS
TO MAKE THE TRANSVAAL PAT

THE WAR DEBT MEETS WITH
OPPOSITION.

LONDON, Aug. 29. A dispatch fromPretoria to the Times. In which thecorrespondent voices the popular pro-
test against the attempt to increase thetax on mines, with a view of makingthe new colonies contribute to the cost
of the war, says well-found- ed reports
credit Joseph Chamberlain. British Col-
onial Secretary, with the idea of get-tin- tg

from S250.0OO.0OO to 1500,000,000
from the colonies for this purpose,
HTtia well to face the facts," says
the Times correspondent,; "and thefacts are that for many years to come
there wili.be no prospect of the Tfans-va- a!

having any surplus above what isnecessary for the proper development
of the country. It is obvious that any
attempt to exact even S250.000.00
would, permanently hamper , the re-sources of what at best will for years
remain' a poor country, depending upon
a single industry.' i

; Another Menace.
- London, Aug. 29. Apparently In

spired by the native problem which Is
looming up in South Africa, the Dally
Telegraph this morning publishes a sig-
nificant editorial, on the negro ques-
tion, : which M insists Is for the Anglo-Saxo- n

race a more serious and urgent
problem than the yellow danger. Thepaper confesses that the ideals which
underlaid the emancipation movement
have quite failed of realization; that
It has been proved throughout the
world that the negro is quite incapable
of working-ou- t his own salvation, and
that the theory of electoral equality isa delucion mischievous to both negroes
and whites. '. ; - '

- Negro franchise In Southern States
of America, says the paper, Is already
si farce, and Its suppression In all but
exceptional cases cannot In all prob- -
ability be permanently deferred. In
conclusion the article asks: ' J

"What la to be the uKimate destiny
of this vast and multiplying black pop-
ulation in South -- Africa, that is the
problem which looks behind every
other. :' :

TO IMPfcACH PALM A

the enjire cuban press is op
posed to the republics

. president;
HAVANA, Aug. 29. President Palma

finds himself today vrithout the support
of. a . single newspaper..; cow trolled bT
Cubans. The editorials published, la
the Cuban press are; considered col-
lectively, remarkable t tor ithelr bitter
ness and outspoken opposition to the
chief executive. The only paper which
supports the President is the Dlaro de
la. Marina, formerly the organ of the
Spanish Government,, and ; at present

Lrepresenting the Spanish colony in
Cuba. - r'

"One of - he ' principal causes of the
opposition to President Palma seems to
arise from the fact that he granted the
Castanedo concession for the establish
ment of an electric light plant at Ha
vana. Thm concession has been a
subject of bitter discusskm In the
House of Representatives', and some
members are demanding Senor Palma's
impeachment unless the concession is
rescinded. '. The impeachment matter
has been upon the table for the past
week. ; Both Houses of Congress have
become badly disorganized ' over this
question and ..the. result has been a
strong .antl-Palm- a feeling.

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION

TRAIN WILL BE AT MINNESOTA
STATE FAIR NEXT WEEK

f COMES TO OREGON. .

"WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. The Good
Roads Convention, in connection with
the Minnesota State:Fair. September
1st, 2d. and 3d, is expected to Institute
the most far-reachin- g" and effective
demonstration of the value of good
roads so far given.: -

At the time of -- the v convention the
Good Roads train will be equipped by
the Great Northern, and put a-- t the
disposal of the Department of Agricul
ture officials and others Interested In
the work.. . It will visit the most cen-
tral point and promote the holding of
meetings similar to that at the Minne-
sota Fair. " The train will be at Seat
tle October 6th to 12th, and Portland,
October 13th to 20th.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES

WILL AGAIN BE HELD IN SOUTH
CAROLINA TO SELECT CAN- -

- DIDATES. i

COLUMBIA, S. C, Aug. 29. The of-

ficial returns from the Democratic pri-

maries held Tuesday ' were tabulated
today., in the Gubernatorial race, the
candidates In .the second primary will
be D C. Heyward, of Colleton, and
Congressman W. J. TalberU'of Edge-
field. f Of the six candidates for Sen-
ator McLaurln'a place none received a
roajdrrty and Cong-ressma- Lattimer
and nor Evans will make the
second race i

f '
I A NEW. RECORD. .

CHICAGO, 111, Aug. 30. A. A. Hen-so- n.

of Minneapolis, j today completed
a ride on a motor bicycle which result
ed lh !the creation of a 24-ho- ur world s
reeordj for mechanically propelled bi-

cycles The. ride" was made on t the
Garfield Park track, i The cyclist rode
(34 3-- 4 miles in 24 hours.

I A PRESIDING ELDER:

BOISE.. Ida-- , Aug. 30. At the Meth-

odist conference at- - Caldwell, embrac-

ing Eastern Oregon and Southern Ida-

ho, appointments for. the ensuing year
were announced tonight. - W. W. Van
Dusen, of Baker dtf. was appointed
presiding elder of the; Jiolse district.

M BRIDE ENDORSED.
CHEHALIS. WaslC Aug. 30. The

Republican county vrpnventlon today
Indorsed rhe adminlstratloh otgover-
nor McBrlde. and also the
Coimnission to be .appointed by the
Governor. :';

Wonderful Horn
Treatmant.

This wonJrrful Chi
IH doctor I rlgrvat bvu r
cwrs people wtU
operatiua ht
giv-- a up to i. Mt
cares wiin inwi J .NV: - - 2 wonderful

rtRita. buua.
iViLW--i bark sad

that are entirely "- -
know to medical aeleace In this country.
Through tit u of tbene barmlMW

this famona doctor know tU acUj
of tfri Wt 4i(tiTit rrraiJlM which v.
uocerafally ues In diStereot a.

lie guarantees to cure catarrh. ultima,
uag. throat. - nervouao--
toinach, liver, kidney. bladJer, frmai

troubK lost manhood, all private t!;haa hundreds of teatlmontals. Cbary
BKMlemteJ '

.

Call and aee hlnvCosMil Utloa free. Pv
Uents out of the city write for blank and
circular. Knclaee etamp. Alre" The C

Wo rhlti- -t Medtcio 0-- . li-'- Third
Street. Poruaad. Urrgoa. Mentloa tta
o par.

rrutt iTays ana
Hop Baskets

-
.

No apents will be sent cut, hut all
buyers can have lira cost of an K"t by
coming direct 4 to the lactnry.- - l"t
your orders in In time and you will

-save money

John Stout c

(Succor to HaiiMon oi ti niton.)
Sasli and Door Factorv, Oor. Chuivl

- and MillVst.

Tiie Hotel Monterey
COLLVER Jk CONOKR. I'ropa.

Summer 9tmnr Located nae and on-- )i I
milve north of Newport, Vulua Bay. Nipain ill te apatred V open Ue lent camp
grvoit'l on the l tm nt wood ml soA
eater lnv. tool hor lamlitr at reaanitahU.
rmiiw. liOtJ.otavakraoH the leh. ImmmI nrt
tahtnc lkacli tvitolur wllbln S faM of tha
hot I. Koomn to let mele or loiit.)- llnuv.
keeplns tiKim if wauled. Kate, i XOprr Uy ;
t utt week. i

m w s r -'- -

M r-- nrnut" Di4AC o
I Best Quality

Platw your orders early.
WALTKH MilHLKV. Manufacturer

Satem l'Vnce Works. ,
Phone 1391 - - 6a KUte HU, KaU in.

AT CURRENT RATES.
INSURANCE.
IIONDS. ,

"

" "

REAL F.STAT11 V

ROZORT1 1 PROS.
292 Commercial Street. Kalem, Or.

Hops Hops Hops
If you are Interested Is hop news

and prices. It will pay you to get lrenorts of the
N. Y. HOP REPORTING CO..

Waltehall Ki. ,

Turk cu.
EMMET WELLS. Gen. Manager.

Jelly Glasses 30c per Dozen

ROYAL BROOM
Will last thre? tirues as lonjr &m a txni-mo- n

loooni and not so hard on carpctr

THE VARIETY STORE,
M Court 8L ., Annora II . Welch, Prop.

Salem Iron Works
!

II. M. EDGAR, Man. -

All Kiiula of Machine Work, Cnst- -

ings, Ktc. : -

Hop ruhl Fruit Drier Stores.
C)lt,Ntl(t(l'

EriflVROYAL, PILLC
V,-- ou.

( lilt IIKiTKK'H i ni.I.iJar'' ' mtti.ir
11 J "LllmUm M4 ImUm.

MUnauf. Mal eew. trnxu. a

rs. C- - STONE, n.D.
JJ ' ' PIWPIUKTOIt OF

STOHE'S DRUG STORES
HAI.KM, OR

' The stores (two In number) are lo-

cated at No;, 225 and 297 Commercial
street, and are well stocked with a
complete line of drugs and medicines,
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes, etc.

' DR. 8TONE.
Has had some 25 rs experience In
the practice of medicine and now
makes no charre for consultation ex-
amination or prescription.

He does a cash bu nines. H neither
buj-- s on lime nor sells en time. Idr- -
ers. Journals,- - 1ir-book- s, bookkeepers.
bill collectors, and all the modern para-
phernalia, of credit drug; stores, are tin
knorrn In his business, hence a full
lock and correct prices.

flnej. , ThU statement a mnfle t,y Mrn
for the purtioee of corre-l!nj- r tha. n.
pri-awlo- n that Mr. Oborn Is It habitual
us-- r of the drug, wblch he all.-K'- a he
s not. -

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.-Th-

lioard of Initial izatloh for Marion
county. Oregon, will meet at the otr.ee
of the county clerk on Monday,

22. 102. at a. in., and
wi!l remain In each rut i-- ve
day for one week.

All jartles intteeted are . reiufi-t- e l
to aptear and exahli their i.t-me- nt

for the ytar IViZ and have ail
errors correct el by said Hoard,' If ary
th-r- e be, as no corrections can b- - rnaile
after the adjournment Of the eai.l
Board. - ..- -

CHARLES LEMIJCKK,
Assessor of Marlon County, Or-uo- n.

Saem. Oregon, September 1. l&u.

Mlns Lola Kanders, of Harrlabur,
who ha been, visiting with the Mlx a

Creighton In this 1 departed- f"r
Portland on the afternoon train yes-
terdays ; .

.11

ra mm 11

AND REST FOR

MOTHERS ,

Sleep for Skirt Tortured Babies and
Rest for Tired Mother. In

, Warm Baths with

mmiamm Am

And orntlc spplications of Cut!-co- ra

Ointment, ( purest of emol-
lients and greatest of skin cures,
to be followed in severe cases by
mild doses of Cuticura Resolvent
Pills. This is the most speedy
permanent, and economical treat-
ment for tortorino;, disfiguring-- ,

itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted,ana pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair, of in-

fants and children, ever com- -'
pounded.'

M nxiows or Twmrvm psCr rict' sa wo r,
aaalatl byCCTICVBA OISTMltST. for besutl- -'
frlng Uis kin, for rleanntng the M-l- and.
the ctopplng f falling tour, tor

h!trnin)r. nl MHtthltif; rl, rooh, kud or
hanl. and for all the purpose of the tollt-t- .

bath,anii aarsery. Mllltonnof itomrn nwCu-TK- 'l

a SAr In bath forannorinr Irritation.
' lnfljunmtkn, anil Ux fre or on,

lo walie for nk-era-

weakncMT. and formnnr franatlr. antlxeptio
porpoae wutctt realily 'njrjr't thrmxslTca;

SM tktMdMM th M ntttv, Vu., ifiit,IB.. PtUA tm. BHitofc Orpoti V-- Ckutaf ImaLtaL rrwch Oapoti Ha 4 I Pus. Run, rvv
raa vn Arm tiu. uwr, km nia,

New Today
: The Statesman rub. Co. has on hand
several hundred copies ofthe.OlEaON
CONSTITUTION. The price Is 10 cenU
each as long as they last. I

WANTED and country butter;
pay highest rnarket price cash. Sa---
lem Creamer Co, 225 Commercial
street.""- '

ESTRAY TWO BLACK HOUSES,
bald faced, weigh 1.100 and jTad
halters on. Notify Thomas Graham,
Jloute $ Salem.

UUKNTHAL. BKUS, HOl' MKUCH- -'

ants,' II. manager,
efflce N. E. .corner Commercial and
State streets (upstairs); phone Main
461.

I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOQS AND
pigs, also ducks, spring chickens, and
hens. I, will pay the highest cash
price for sa'rmv Quong Iling, 254 Lib-
erty street, Sa lem. Or. -

KOrt SALE rA GOOD HOME; Til HEM
lots all In fruK; barn, wxnlHlit'.l and
hen houe. ljouse with live rooms,
all in good condition. Mrs. George
Nlfolw, Went Salem. Or.

ASSAYER WE DO A GENERAL
assay business. Prices reasonable,
and satisfaction guaranteed. L. M.
Ormubjr, Chemeketa street, south of
he corner of Commercial. ".

REPORT CARDS Our school report
cards are printed to fit the school
register. The prices .are: Twelre
cards for 10 cents; twenty-fiv- e for 20
cents; one hundred (or 76 ceiHs.
BLatesmaa Publialting Co., Salwn.
Ore.

MONET 'TO LOAN ON ..IMPROVED
. farms and city roperty at per cent

, per annum; no commission. Pleas
call on or address Eugene Breyiuan.
Remember the place. 270 Commer-
cial street, one door north of Stater--
man offlee. h,

OSTEOPATHV.

OSTEOPATIiy-DR- S. WYCKOFP
ALBRIGHT Twenty monthj gradu-
ates of the American Scholl of Osteo.
patby and A T. tHIU Infirmary. Dr.
WycKpff is the only gentleman grad-
uate of osteopathy in Salem, Prac-
tice established In Fal?m since lh99
Hours to 4. Phone Main 272 L Odd
Fellows Temple. ; L'

NOT A USER OF OPIUM

MR. P. OSBORNE MAKES A STATE
MENT REGARDING HIS RE--"

CENT AltREST. ,

On Tuesday. August lth. a raid was
made on the pt4- - of. Ir. . Kum, th
Chinese physician and druggist on Lib
erty street, and three men were ar
rested "charged with frequenting an
opium joint. Two f the men were In
the act of "hitting the pipe. .One of
the three men arrested was Mr. Frank
Osborne, a barkeeper. Osborne says he
was not In Dr. Kam i place for the
purpose of smoking opium, and he says
he was unaware of the fact that the
place was an opium joint. He states
that he went there to aet some medi-
cine for a bowel trouble, and while
waiting for the remedy, the raid was
made and be was arrested with the
others In the place.

Mr. Osborne is' a fine-lookin- g young
man. and has 'not the appearance ft
a user of drugs of that description. Tie
has many friends in this city who
vouch for the young man's standing

At the hearing on the day following
the arret Mr. Osborne says rather than
fight the case, and learning to his sor-
row that the place he was arrested '.In
was actually an "opium joint,' pleaded
guilty to the chance of having ben a
frequenter of. the place and paid hi

in pornnmna.' io report .w- iuc oy?i
I at Rush Run for instructions. He re--

fc fused point blank and said he was tnere
with trwru to act under Instructions

i from the sheriff of the county to pre-
serve, order, and not to take Instruc-
tions from operators. Sheriff Dariiel
then took three companies and the sig-

nal corps to Rush, Run to guard the
public roadsand protect people. The
remainder of the troops blvouaced
Thurr.iond. No outbreak of any kind
occurred today.

; No Strike in Kansas. '
Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. 29. There will

be no strike among the miners of Kan-
sas, this fall. There is a disposition on
the' part 'of all the miners to accept the
terms made by their committees wltH

Ihe-ooerator-

j 4
-

Serious Disturbances.
Tamnqua. Pa-.-Au- g. 29. From

the droops were active !rt quell-

ing disturbances and protecting
union men; n their way to work. The
troops were jeereu nt-- i cc "?j
At 5 o'clock Companies K. and E were
placed on two trolley cars. One of the
cars preceded that' which carried' the
nonunion men to-wor- k, and another
took tip the rear. At Summit Hill
about double the usual number of men
availed themselves of the protection of
the soldiers and went to work. -

Tb news that more men than usual
Were reporting for work spread through
the lower part of the valley like wild
fire, and in. a short time the street
were almost blocked with peoP,e When
the cars stopped in Lansford to allow
several non union men to get off, .the
mob' made a rush ; for i them. I Aj-ba- lf

dosen soldiers with leveled guns forced
the strikers biick. makljig a P8884"
way for he nonunion men. r- '

When the soldiers returned after es-

corting their charges to a place of
safety, the mob commenced to close in
around the cars.fyelling loudly. As

. Captain Helm of Company K was about
to jump from the" car, he was eted
around the legs and thrown to. the
ground, being severely- - bruised. Half
a dozen priva-te- s who followed him
were roughly handled. Major Gear-ha- rt

then; ordered his men to disem-
bark. ' --

With clubbed guns and fixed bay
onets, the soldiers forced the crowa
back Many of the strikers stood their
ground, and would not move' until the
toldiers Jabbed them with their bay--

' oneta. . Some of the "strikers, fearing
" that the troops would fire, rushed Into

- he opera, house on the corner and there


